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Boa.g Punching

Art...

Tennis and rowing ure ovr-- r till next
year, and golf will bo all but Impossi-
ble In a few weeks, no now this athletic
Instructors are uilvornttng hug punch-a- s

the Ideal Indoor exercise for women,
particularly for women who have to
eolve the ever-prese- probllem of how
to grow thin. A well-know- n writer on
athletics Insists that by punching a bag
for ten minutes a day for a week a
womnn enn do more to reduce her
weight and preserve a good figure thnn
by observing a rigid diet for six
months. Hag punching develops the
chest, neck and shoulders and reduces
the waist. It exercises every muscle,
gives thin women curves and makes
Flout women thin. If a womnn has a
poor complexion the exercise will give
her the, tints of ponchos and cream,
If anything will. Tim object of nil ex-

ercise Is to mnko the blood circulate
rapidly and well, and bag punching
does that to perfection, t'nllke fen-rin-

hnr punching requires no hint rue-to- r,

yet Its advocates say It wl'l make
a woman Just, as aceful and as llRlit
on her fret us th other exercise. She
will lenrn to poise and balance herself
and thU will give her a tprlngy Htrp
and an easy graceful carriage, I'nlike
fencing, too, no antagonist is required.
That Is another strong point In favor
of hag punching. Last of all the oulllt
is Inexpensive. Ten dollars will buy n
first-clas- s light, punching hag with
framework support; a fairly good one
may be had for even Iobs. The only
other thing necessary Is a pair of light-
weight boxing gloves which may he
bought for a dollar. The exerciFO can
be taken In any costume Just as well
as in the most gymnasium
garments. And a woman will derive
almost as much benefit from awkward
bag punching If she keeps at it, as she
will from the real scientific kind. These
are rules of the punching contest as
laid down by an authority:

UlorK of
agk Burners

Everybody knows what a dangerous
occupation the chamois hunters of the
Alps have to endure to make a liveli-
hood, but few know that these "chas-
seurs do chamois" have a side line that
Is still more venturesome.

. It is that of capturing young eagles.
Only tho more daring of tho chamois

hunters undertake It, despite tho fact
that the financial rewards are much
greater than- - comes to thoso who te

themselves entirely to shooting
the nimble-foote- d animals whose soft
skin is always in such demand.

The eagle of the Alps Is a royal bird
who builds his nest far above the rest
of the earth's inhabitants. The most
inaccessible cliffs, guarding deep lying
gorges and crowned with snow-cappe- d

peaks. Is his fnvorlte spot for home-makin- g,

and It is to these places that
the eagle hunter has to go.

The method of the hunt Is net only
dangerous, but It is excessively tedious
as well. It necessitates, sometimes, the
searchers hanging In midair for hours
At a time. The circling of the eagles is
carefully watched and the cleft noted
on which the nest is probably located.
This can only be determined after long
and careful study of the birds' habits.
The center of the diameter of their cir-

cular flight Is Biire to be near the nest
and the young eagles.

Th. next thing Is to get to the top of
tho cllft and rig up a double set of pul-
leys. The hauling pulley is fastened
on a sturdy standing tree firmly rooted
1n the intricncles of tho mountain top.
A cable Is veered through this and then
through a drop pulley fastened to some

Interesting Finds
in Id House

While tearing down one of tho
st houses In Tacony, Pa., ono of the

laborers, while displacing a rafter, dis-

covered a animal close-
ly resembling a lizard, ensconced in a
niche In the timber. As soon as the
air struck It the creature, which was
about nine Inches long and very flat,
tried to escape. But the workman was
too quick for it, and soon made It a
prisoner.
' The most curious feature of all Is
that where the animal was found there
was absolutely no moisture, it looked
to be quite old. and bad apparently
subsisted on what sustenance It could
extract from the old timber and ver-

min which came its way, the bouse
having boen untenanted for some time.

FrMldeDta on Poatata Htampa.

If President McKlnley portrait Is
put on one of the postage stamps of the
country, as dispatcher from Washing-
ton have said Is likely to be done In
case the postofflce department brings
out a new Issue, his portrait will be the
ninth of a president to be used in that
way, suys the New York Bun, Ever
since Uncle Barn's poatoitice began
making stamps In 1847 or
th face of Washington has appeared
on one of the stamps in every regular
Issue, and with a single exception on a
stamp of low value and general use.

.
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Indoor Excrcls.
for Women In
Cold Weather.

t
Suspend the hag on a level with the

shoulders and strike straight out from
the shoulder. This stroke brings Into
play a greater number of muscles than
any other, tends to expand the chest
and gives a good poise to tho neck.
Always hit tho hag. If possible, a trifle
above the center and this will prevent
a rebound and a bruised nose. This
will be best understood with practice.
Ten minutes a '" !:: long enough for
the average womnn, but twenty min-
utes will bo better If she wants to re-

duce weight rapidly, l'tmch tlio bag
twenty-fiv- e times Willi the right aim
.wing, rist a moment and then try

twenty-liv- e Btrokes with the left hand.
Strike with the greatest regularity pos-

sible. Then alternate one punch with
tho rlt;'nl and another with the left.
Hut keep nt It. Don't exercise an hour
one d;iy nnd then forset nil about It
for a week. There are fancy strokes,
end these may bo learned In time, as,
for Instance, punching the bag with the
H;;lit elbow, nlteniai Ing with punches
from the lci't li t. uii.l vice ver?n. An
other, a little more difficult. Is the el-

bow punch with altrrnnting upper arm
and under nrin thru.its with the fHts,
Stilt other cnmhlunilons will Bit.ngest
themselves. (Irndtially Hie punches
can be mode fusler nnd fnster mill tho
bag will beat a regular tattoo on the
top of the framework overhead. I'rac
tice only makes perfect In bag punch'
Ing nnd a piact'ced puncher enjoys tho
exevclpe thoroughly. It hi very differ
ent from handling dumbbells, which
to most folks. Is n stupid business nt
best, ling punching Ih exhilarating. It
1.1 nlmost like, having an antagonist
keeping the puncher constantly on the
alcit. New lorlt Sun.

Arrests for drunkenness In 129 cities
of the Unlt"d States are said to aggre
gate HINDOO during tho lnat fiscal
year.

Financial Results
Good, but Risk

Terrific

stout fallen tree trunk, hrnerd to reach
over the brink so that the lluo will fall
clear of the rocks.

A complicated knot, known as a
boatsman'H seat. In which a man ran
rest at comparative ease, Ib formed in
this line. Into this the eaglet hunter
Blips his legs and Is lowered away over
the precipice. With a man above at
the pulley to lower and one below at
the guide rope to pull In or out, the
eagle hunter can get at tho crevices In
the rock and search carefully for the
nests.

Snow-shroude- d peaks and glaciers
nro his neighbors. A weak strand in
the rope means certain death.

But death also threatens him In
other ways. It uiny come from a mo-

ment's giddiness on his part; from a
foot slip by tho man above who held
tho pulley rope or from bad Judgment
by the man who held the guiding rope
below, who might swing hint so forci-
bly Into the cleft that he would be
dashed to pieces.

After the nest is found and the
eaglets secured thero are the old eagles
to be reckoned with. They do not take
kindly to having their young kidnaped
and if they arc in the Immediate neigh-
borhood there is sure to be a lively
half hour for the eaglet hunter up in
the clouds.

Sometimes a hunter Is lowpred to the
foot of the cliff without seeing a nest.
Then comes the tedious and laborious
process of hauling him up again. This
frequently takes an hour.

If a single nest Is found In a week's
hunt tho hunters feel amply repaid.

One clay, while tearing down one of
the sides of the bouse, a largo silver
coin was found. On examination It
proved to be an old Spanish coin of
1740, as near as could be judged by tho
date, which was Indistinct. Further
search was rewarded by the finding of
other coins which In each case were
found to have been Imbedded behind
the plaster. All tho coins, which are
of silver, nearly the size of a sllvor
dollar, were apparently of about the
same date. Not until every stick and
r.livcr had brea thoroughly gono over,
however, were tho men cntisfied that
all the treasure bad been secured.

Good resolutions don't cost anything,
but they are hard to keep.

Benjamin Franklin's face has
adorned postage stamps of low value,
and has thus become familiar to peo-
ple who Bend or receive letters ever
since 1847. Presidents other than

whose faceB bave appeared
on the stamps are Jefferson, Juckson,
Lincoln, Garfield, Grant, Madison and
Taylor. Of tho stamps of higher values
the stamp now bears Sherman's
picture, the nt Webster's, the nt

Clay's, the nt Jefferson's, tho
nt Jefferson's, the iloliir atnmn

Perry's, the two-doll- Madison's, and
the nve-doll- Marshall's. r
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curicus-shape- d

thereabouts,

Washington

New York City. Smnrl blonso wnlsts
nro much In demand to wear with
Jacket suits and the very necessary
sepnrnte skirts that have oomo to

e,

yw
A FANCY nt.OITHR.

stay. The simple style Illustrated ex-
emplifies Hie fact that lurking Is not
Indispensable to the realization of a
fashionable waist. Ivory white pent!
de so!e of good quality is here

combined with Irish crochet lace
over corn colored satin mill trimmed
Willi shaped bands of the silk piped
Willi lilnrk panne velvet and miiched
on each edge, tassel ornaments finish-
ing tiie pointed etui-"- . Velvet bell close. I

with fancy clasp. The lining Is lilted
with single bust darts centre back,
uuder-ar- anil shoulder scams nnd
closes in front tinder the plastron that
Is Included In the rl;:lit shoulder scam
nnd books over on the left. The blouse
proper has single pleats laid nt the end
of each shoulder senm nnd Is rut away
nt the neck nnd fronts to disclose the

A BLOUSE.

plastron and yoke of lace. Tho sleeves
in bishop style are arranged on fitted
linings which are faced at tbo lower
edges to form cuffs, shaped straps
being added to match the waist trim-
ming. Shapely epaulettes of the lace
give length to the shoulders, but these
may be omitted if not desired.

To cut this waist in the medium she
three and three-quarte- r yards of mate-
rial twenty-on- e Inches wide, two nnd
threc-qunrter- s yards twenty-seve- n

Inches wide or two nnd h

yards thirty-tw- o luches wide or one
and seven-eight- h yards forty-fou- r

luches wido will be required, with one
nnd h yards of Into and four
and n half yards of piping to trim as
Illustrated.

Woman's Ktoit lilotua Jacket.
In spite of the tendency toward leng

and three-quarte- r coats the smart
biounp Eton has renewed Its hold oil
tho popular fancy nud Is more in de-

mand than ever for suits as well as
for separate wraps. The added" basque
gives a more seasonable effect, lml
none of its smartness Is lost when that
portion Is omitted. As represented In
the largo drawing by May Manton It

forms part of a zlbcllno costume In
rich dark red and the lapels are faced
with fancy velvet In black and white,
the edges being simply tailored with
double rows of machine stitching. The
garment is simply fitted with wide,

gores and shoulder seams.
Tho fronts lap lu double breasted style
when closed, but may gracefully be
worn opeu as Illustrated. Tho neck is
finished with a double collar thnt rolls
over at the seam. Tho basque por-
tions tit smoothly over the hips, meet-lu-

closely nt the back and flaring
slightly apart at the front. It Is
seamed to tho lower edgo and the belt
coueealsjhe Joining. The coat sleeves
11a ro stylishly over tho bauds and the
garment is warmly interlined and
lined with white satlu. Velvet, cordu-
roy, kersey, broadcloth, cheviot nnd
all heavy wool suiting will develop sat-
isfactorily by the mode.

To cut this jacket lu the medium slza
four yards of material twenty-one- .

Inches wide, three and three-quarte- r

ards tweuty-seve- n Inches wide, two
yard" forty-fou- r inches wide or one
and three-quarte- r yards t fifty-fou- r

Inches wide will be required, with five-eight-h

yards of facing elghteeti Inches
wide to luiike as Illustrated.

Colnnlnl ftline.
The Colonial Is a fnvorlte model for

n house shoe. It Is gulltl"s of French
heels, and has a snllli-leiill- broad sole,
with extensions running nil nroimd.
Its distinguishing feature Is the broad,
high reaching tongue, with central
point ami border st Itching. Colonial
shoes Invariable Imve u buckle of con-

siderable size. Usually It is square,
nnd nlwnys Is at least as broad as
bin!:, never round or long or oval.
For ordinary use there Is u Colonial
shoe In dull ox font kid; for smart
aflernoon wenr or evenings yon have
the Cultmhil of patent leather, with
slher. Kill, nickel or brlgbl silver
metal.

Thi Nrnsnn's Fnvorrit rotor.
I'.lack, black and while, and somo

very delicate and beautiful shades of
gray and brown are the favored colors
this season for full. Huffy ostrich
plumes on visiting nnd promenade
huts, with matching leather boas en
suite.

Itilnilnninn Velveteen Continues.

I.ouls coats of velvet, ami separate,
wnlsts of velvet will lie much worn;
also shirt waists of velveteen In dark
shades are relieved of their plainness
by a vest of bright color or white l,

giving a sharp outline to the
coat.

flirt's font.
The roniforlnble long roat that closes

to the neck Is a favorable style for cold
weather. The stylish example hero I-

llustrated by May Manton combines
with this feature the triple capes and

may be varied by the omission of one,
two or nil three. Dark red kersey
cloth Is the material chosen, the edges
being smartly tailored with machine
stitching In black and smoked penrl
buttous close to the double breasted
fronts. Hat of black beaver trimmed
with soft loops of red Liberty satin
ribbon nnd black tips. The fronts are
stylishly loose lu box style nnd join to
the backs by under-nr- seams that
with tho centre back curves becoming-
ly to tho figure, wide rovers roll back
above the closing mid the neck is
finished with a turn-ove- r collar thnt
closes Invisibly in centre. The sleeves
are lu regulation roat style finished at
the wrist with rounded cuffs. The
capes fit smoothly over the shoulders,
nud may be Included lu tho neck senm
or finished Keparately and hooked on
under the collar. Coats lu' this stylo
may bo made, from tiny suitable woo
fabric, velvet, corduroy or cheviot all
being fashionable.

To cut this coat for a girl of eight
yer.rs five yards of material twenty,
onu Inches wide, four nud a quarter

IBM
OOAT FOB A OIBIi,

yards twenty-seve- n luches wide, two
and three-quarte- r yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide or two and a half yarda
Ofty-tw- o Inches wide will be required.

SMART ETON

BU9INE33 CARDS.

MITCHELL,

ATTO rtNEY-AT-LA-

Oflloe on West. Main street, ommilte theCotnmorulnl Hotel, KnynolrisvlllH, Pa.

m. mudoxald,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Notnry Public, renl estate agent, Patent
secured, collections nuwtn promptly. Utile
In Nolan block, KtiynolilnvlllB, I'a.

gMITH M. MuCUEIUUTj

ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Notary Public and Real Estate A Rent, f)n.
lections will receive prompt, attention. Oflli--

In Kniohllch A lliinry block, near postofllce,
i.rjuiiiunTiiiv rn.

O. WHEELEU,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Office nnstnlrsln Htoko building, corner
Main and fifth streets.

JJH. 13. E. HOOVEll,

KEYNOLD3VILLE, PA.
Knslrinnt dentist. In the Hoover tiiilliltnij

next door to oostofnYe, Mailt lruit.Uentle--
npss in opnribtiriK.

yl, L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of First Niltlonul bankbilllilliiK, Main struct.

J)U. H. DkVEHE KINO,

DENTIST,
prove on second floor Rcymilrisvllle Ileal
Miam iiiiik. nnvill mruf-l- i IluJMOlllsvllin, t'a

jyll. W. A. 1IENHY,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of Henry Bros, brickbouillon, Main street.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Kit ft to Agent., Keynolilsrllle, Pa.

JJOTEL UELNAP,

KEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK Dlh'TZ, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centra of the business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from train and commodious
nmple rooms fur commercial travelers.

First Natiooa Bank

OF HE VXOLitS VILLK.

Capital, 850,000.
Surplus, 820,000.
'. mti-licll- . trelleiitiNvull - lellnnd. Vice lre.J oli ii . Handier, randier.

Director:
C. Mitchell, Bcott. McClcllnml, .1.0. King

John II. Oorhett., O. K. drown,
U. W. Kuller. J. II. Kimclier.

Hoes a general ban king biislnessand solicits
the accounts of merchants, prnfexslonai men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promlslrm tho most careful attention
to t he holiness of all persons.

Cafe Deposit boxes for rent.
First National Hunk building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes newls nuablt
moDtblj nculaunf wo loins.

DR. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

A rnroqjpt.fe and certain Is result Tt tnu-to-o
(l)r. Teal's.) nan dlsappolat, fl.M pit boa
Tr sale by B. A fax. Stoke,

BUFFALO, R0C1IF.STEB. I FITTSEURGH BY.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
IS KFFECT NOV. 3, l'JOl.

NORTH BOUND.

EASTI1S TIMl. ii
Leave, A. M. r. H. P. H. P. M.

nttshiirir 1
00 t 4 10 10 00Alk'Klienjr I

llutlvr 10 12 5 21 11 23
cmlgavlllc 6 to II 67
Wott Mosgrove... (i 'M
K.cho 3i:
Iuvton f. M 11 40
1'unxHtitnwiiry ar a. m I J os r. m. 7 80 1 20
ruuxtutauncy lv t i U 10 t 1 " 7 80. 1 21
Mlg linn A 31 2 00 7 4:!! 1 8S

. ,V M. Junction. 5 to 2 21 a oo
I Ml MoH C 01 U CO 2 Kill 8 i; 'i'ia
Falls Creek.... O'.l ii Ml 2 i p. M. 2 1?
Ilrock wivy vlllo, 21, 1 10 8 O. 2 m
Kidiovny 7 (l 1 42 8 4:1 8 00
.lohiipoiihiirit.. 7 11 1 61 4 l'i 8 19
Mt.Jcwi'U S mi 2 4.1 6 W 4 14
Nowton 8 VI 01 6 'if,
Uradlord Ar. 8 .V 3 Ho! 0 0U b 00

A. M. P. II. r. h A. M.

niiii.il.. TTTat 6 no 7J&
Jim he. U.T 1 7 &o. "a 45

Ait" vo. e. St. P. . A. M.

Additional train leave llutlrr for I'uuzsutaw-ni.- y

7:M) a. m. Uuily, except Sundays.

BoiTII BfU'NU.

IMMTrilX timr. 13 0 3

l.VUYO. A. M. i A. . A. M. V. U. P. M.
RfirhcltT t 7 I 9 Ikl
iliimil.i.7.

A. H. V. M. 1'. M.
Bradford I.vJ.... 7 4.". 12 in ' 12 4a
Ncwtnn i. ,. , 8 20 12 K'l' 0 5:1
.Mt.Juui'tt B 4.' 12 M 7 121 "i'si
.ToluifctmbuiK 0 27 1 42 8 00; 2 21
liidawuv v ;: 1 foi. j;., 2 a;
IlriKMtv.r.yvlUu.. 10 SO 2 " o 8 .V! 3 11
Falln Creel: A. M. 10 10 2 471 9 , 8 25
duiw.j . t fl 10 1 O i 2 M 9 Ii. 8 34
C. & M, Junction . 6 471 11 07, 0 22
IM linn 7 in1 11 81' 0 45 4 03

ar, 7 U 4i 3 10 co 4 1H
rimxotitauney lv 7 m A.M. 3 p. x 4 20
.:ivtou 8 11 4 50

8 2."
NVst . a 4Si I.
CruiirHvie 9 0ii I. i 40
u.it er 0 17 5 3i: 0 15

I ,,,,!"ltuburg J 45 7 30

Arnvo.l a. m. P. M. P. M.

Additional train leaves runxsutawney for But-
ler 4:Si p. u. daily, excopt Bundnys.

Cf.EAIiFIlCLI) DIVISION.

75 EASTKKS TIM.
r. u. P. M. Arrive. Leavo, A.M. P. U.

1 25 RoynoMjville t2208 .to! 1 0.V Fulla Creek tO 65 2 S
8 20j 12 4 . DuHoi.. 7 tu 8 25
8 II 12 SSI .0. Ji M. junction.,.. 7 10 8 32
7 at 1 1 4:1 i;urveiitviue 7 4 4 17
7 1 11 8 ... ClcmO'd, Jlkt. et. ... 8 00 4 8.t 7 10 tuw ...Xlearlld, N.Y.O 8 10 4 46

P. M, M. Leave Arrive. A.M. P. M.

Dally. f Dally except Sunday.
Traln8 and Saraaolld VMllbulcd, with hand-anin- o

day eoachm, and recliniug chair earn, alto
calu cara dativ except Sunday.

Trains 2 ann 7 have fulhuan Wecpera between
Butfulouud l'ltutburg, and Bochutur and lltu-bur-

EDWARD C. LAPEY,
( Form N. P. 2.) liochwuir, ii. Y.

A church In London etlll poaaesse
the ijurpueo of buylnj faggot (or
burning lieretlca. . .j!

THE JEFFERSON
SUPPLY COMPANY

Being the largest distributor of General
Merchandise in this vicinity, is always in
Fosition to give the bct quality of goods,

is not to sell jott cheap goods but
when quality is considered ihe price will al-
ways be found right.

Its departments are all well filled, and
among the specialties handled may be men-
tioned I,. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there Is none bettr
made; W. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass., Shoes; Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and I'illsbury's Flour.

This is n fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to its customers.
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N. HANAU,,

Men'
Mon's
Men'
Mon's
Men's
Man's
Hoys'
llnys'
Hoys'
Hoys'
Mun's

The Cheapest J'ace.
The liest (loads for less Money than
any other store in town.

C LOTI I inSTG.
Suits1 Btiil $!l now for T..r.0.
lino Cluy Worstods, iff to 1.0(1.
flno I). II. Clay Worstotl, 15 dollar suit, to day price $19.
Ovorcoats, :.(I0.
)vercoat.s, j.1.00.

Kino Ovarconts, IT.'.tl.
.".()!) Ovorcout, for $.'l.o0.

Ilucfop, 11.2."..
Knoo Pants, 1!) cents.
Ilnecod Undnrwcnr, 40 ponts.

L'ndcirwcar, II. Ml.

Dress
Hlaok Ifenriotta, 2". cent. Htack Henrlotta. 7." cents.
Muck Henrietta, 4.1 cents. Hlue Henrietta, 2.1 cents.
Hlua Henrlotta, 4.1 cents. Hliick and Hluo Skirtln(, 40j.
Dressl'lnid 1.1, IS, 20 cents, now for 12J cents.
Ladles' flannelette nifrht gowns, IK) cents.
Misses' tlannnlette nifrtit (towns,; 1.1 cents.

B'lolshor yurn, 1)0 cents por pound.

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

We nrc in a position to save

you big round dollars on Gro-

ceries.

We don't nsk you to pay your
neighbors' unpaid bills.

. Our motto Pay as you go and
be happy.

Below we quote you prices on

some goods just for a starter.

16 pounds fine Granulated
sugar, $1.00

25 pound sack Granulated
sugar, $1.50

9 pounds Arbuckles or 4X
coffee, $1.00

A good bulk coffee worth
20 cents, only 15c

Finest bulk coffee 20 to 35c

FIRST-CLAS- S

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and Blacksmith,

'

Tf5

Horaa-ahoa- fa dnna IB tn Baateaft mannaa
anil tha lateat Improved luaUiod. B
Slruj ot 11 kinds erfully and uonptll

idATUPAorioa Uuiunuo.
HORSE CUIPPINQ

BftT luat rftvad m cimDll mi at
chlue bom ollppsra ot ltuat tlyla pitniuu mux prvpaxvu to bo ouppui la ifta IMMponlll uauDBr at raaaooaoU rata.

51 f

t

suits
l

Goods.

t T

3 rolls Toilet Taper, 10c

3 lb. can Bartlett Teas 10c

One doz. fine Toilet Soap, 13

Best soaps, 7 bars, 25ct

Good " " 11 bars, 25cr

Tetlev'sTeas they are fine.
We sell 'em.

Special Price Sugar in 10O
ponnd sacks.

The old saw, stock
and lowest prices," is true in ourr
case.

ROBIXSOX & MUXDORFP,

The Big Grocery,

Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

lil " H
FCU5-'!1- : Ii r I

YOUNG'S rt

PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed

High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.

Brookvillc Pa. Since 1878.
2 COMPANIES.

JOHN TRUDGEN, Solicitor,' Reynolds ville, Penn'a.

General

r

by

Laundry

"largest

Lumber,


